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WfS AFRAID TO GO
16 Ounces

Make a
Pound

100 Cents
Make a
Dollar OW OF HOUSE6 Bellans

Hot water
Sure Relief

iELL-AN-S
'cor indigestionJNCEMENT '' 'v'"

'jNORTH SALEM FLOODS

WILL BE PIPED AWAY
We will move to

121 S. Commercial Street
on Monday, February 24

Ways And Means Recommend

$3,000 To Drain Overflow

At Fajr Grounds.

Painter Was So Weak Could

Hardly Wa!k-S- ains 20
Pcaads By Takmg Tanlac.

"I will cheerfully tell anyone, who
is looking for something to build them
up, that Tanlac certainly brought me
out of the kinks," was the character-
istic statement made by John A. Mey-
ers, houso painter and decorator of
Keardon, Washington, while in

at Spokane, recently.
"I can't say that.1 suffered any par

ticular pain," he continued, "I just
had no appetite and got into a terribly
run down condition. I believe I could
nave gone a week without feeling "hun-

gry. What little I did eat was forced
down and seemed to do me no good,
as I lost weight and strength all the
time. I had gotten down to almost
skin and bones and was so weak that
I was actually afraid to go up m a
house to paint. My energy all left me
and I had gott?n'to where I couldn't
hold. out to do a whole day's work.

"I had read about Tanlac bedng fine
for people in a run down condition,
and I now know for myself, for it has
put me in shape to where I havo al-
ready gained twenty pounds. And
speaking of . appetites, I've got the
best one I ever had. Meal times come
too slow for me and when thoy do get
around I hardly know when to quit
eating. I have gotten my strength and
energy back, too, and now I can do as
milch work as an yman my age. I had
been losing ground two or three years
and nothing ever hit the spot until 1
got Tanlac, so it cortainly is the med

Conditions in North Salem, wherein Afor miles per gallon
Mtri milet on tires

'
N ' -

water from the fair .grounds is diverted
and permitted to overflow in the north
part of the city caino up for a cUscu
siou last evening before the joint ways You're getting aand means committee at its final meet
ing.

&. P. Boise told the committee that
water formerly flowed through the fan June! btyle m agrounds but that it was diverted into
the city and that unless, there was some
relief, an injunction could be had
against the state fair grounds. He
thought that an apropriation of $7,500
would be enough for the digging of a

We will continue to sell at the same reasonable
prices there as we have here. Also we will continue
to protect you against the outrageous treatment
accorded you by the meat trust of Salem before we
opened Up here.

We want to thank our many friends for the
splendid way they stood by us in spite of the lying
cut-thro- at methods of the meat trust on Saturday
last. It was our banner day.

We also want to tell you that at our market and
at our prices you can buy all the meat you want
from one pound to one thousand pounds as we ad-

vertise. Our prices are as we, advertise them. We
do not LIE to you as the meat trust does. They re-

fuse to sell you more than TEN POUNDS of any
meat advertised at their price to any one person.

We are fighting Salem's Meat Trust to a, finish.'
You are getting the benefit of it. Don't be a slack-
er. Fight with us for a fair price and a square
deal. :

February Maxwell
HE MAXWELL car of today is so vastly

ditch, carrying the water to the Sllvm-to- n

road.
A. II. Lea, secretary of tho state fair

board said tho water originally flowed improved in appearance that many persons
icine for mo." believe we have produced a new model, i

near the new pavilion and that this
water had caused the expenditure of
$3,200 on acount of damage to the pav

Tanlac ig sold in Hubbard by Hub-har- d

Drug o., in Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gorvais jbv John Kelly, inilion. If the water was permitted to re
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-sume its original course, the new pav- -

Burn by Lyman H Shorey, in Salem bj
Dr. 6. C. Stone, in SilVcrton by Geo. A
Stoelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J. P.
McCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. Beau-champ- ,

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
Co. Inc., and in Donald by M. W.

That is not the case. .

It is the same chassis, scarcely with a change,
Con which 300,000 Maxwells have been built.

But it is a better looking car. It is finer in'
( finish; angular lines have been straightened out;
fenders improved; bonnet simplified; cowl made
flush with the top line of the body; seats thick-
ened by three inches; Circassian dash installed;
gas tank slung in the rear," etc.

There are twenty-fou- r things done to make it
rmore beautiful.

We made the Maxwell simple to start with

CREATEEfNT1IliET CO.

ihan would be ruined, he said. An open
ditch would be satisfactory. Mr. Lea
said, going around the fair grounds. He
estimuted the cost of the ditch at
$7,500 from the engineer's figures.

City Engineer Skelton said that the
water could be diverted across the

road through part of tho land
owned by tho Seusloff-Cros- s packing
plant, and then on to its natural flow.
He thought two pipes would be neces-

sary to carry the water under tho Sil
vorton road.

In executive session, tho ways and
means committee figured out that the
$7,500 was too high for excavating a

ditch littlo over a mile long. With 6000

feet to excayato, tho committee thought
and decided that $3,000 should do the
work. It was suggested that convict la-

bor be used on the work.
Anyhow, tho residents of North Sa

lorn may feel assured that Boinetime
soon flood conditions from tho fair
grounds water will bo remedied.

ECTOR LAWP. O. ROGAWAY, Mgr.
157 S. Commercial street Salem Oregon

121 S. Commercial street after February 24th
(five years ago. Then we kept on making andClaimed That Such Act Would

Benefit Fnsit And Berry
Growers Greatly.

100 Cents
. Make a

Dollar

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

Senate bill 15, by Huston, creatine
a state market director, was passed by
um senate joaay, witn (Senators Bald
win, lini'ouett, Hmith of Coos and
wood voting against it..givon somo intimate views. And vbesidos

making these cars all alike. We have now com-
pleted 300,000 of them.

There is logic in doing one thing and doing it
well. We have followed that logic. And re-

sults tell today.
Maxwells have always been noted for their reli-

ability. Now they will become noted for their '

beauty.
And today we are in a position to give you a

June style in a February Maxwell, which a year,
ago seemed quite out of the question on account
of the war.

Come and seethe latest Maxwell.

The bill -- ig modeled after tho Calithe opportunities given in general, Mr,
fornia market director law. and Ren

and although they had bocomo experts
in tho air sorvice, it was all over for
them, the editor said, wnen re Amer-
ican boys got into the air. And it was
tho same at the St. Mihicl sector where
the editors were shown about. After the
Americans wero put under their own of-

ficers and permitted to do tho thing in
the American way, they whipped the
best troops Germany had on tho front.

To the work of thcAnioricnns in the
Argonno drive, in which , ho claimed

Piper was in one of the great American ator Huston declared that the Califorhospitals, due to an automobile acci nia law has accomplished amazinc rn- -

dent. .... ; - suits for the fruit and berry growers
and rfarmers of that state. Ho arffnodOn tho ship going over with Mr. Piper

thero was a thousand or more soldiorij

Edgar B. Piper Attributes

End Of War To Americans

In the address delivered last evening
hy Edgar B. Piper, managing editor of
tie Oregonian, members of the legisla-

ture and the people of Salem giv-
en several iityjMe viows of the situa-
tion across the water just a month or
two before the armistice was sfgnetL

With a dozen or more prominent edit-

ors from this country, Mr. Piper was

that this was an opportunity to help
400 of whom had the influenza, result me iarmers of the state to disposo of

thoir products on a nrofita'blo hasising in the death of 27. The editors later 170,000 were killed and wounded, Mr.
signed a protest against such conditions
and t0 this protest Mr. Piper attributed

and it would do much to offset the
propngnnda of tho league.

The bill provides for tho market di-
rector to collect fees from the produc

Piper attributed the early close of the
War. Ho intimated that the Americans
told the British and French they were
thoro to end the war, and when given a

better conditions.
It was in French airplanes that tho

American flyers fought the Germans ers nnieu, Dut senator Pierce objectedchance, they did it.
to that provision and it was agreed
that the houso should be asked toGvil Service For State OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR AND TIRE CO.

371 Court St. Phone 635TlUUCi.
Employer Not Necessary

Civil service for state cmpioven was
ASS FOR
The Original killed in the senate yesterday after-

noon nd the senate adopted the ad

NoCookinn

verse report of the ways and means
committee on senate bill 146. The sen-
ate made no fuss about the matter, not
even debating the question. Adoption
of the report indefinitely postponed
the bill. ..

-

ForlnfantsJnvalidsondGrowingChildren. I RicbMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Ponder
"Hio Original Food-Drin- lj Fox All Ages.! OTHERS ara IMITATIONS ter, Miss Irene Kufner, left today for

a visit with friends and relatives in
Portland and I'armington.

The senate' passed house bill 189,

PERSONAL

take it out of the bill. ' "

Other bills were passed by the sen-
ate as follows:

S. B. 244, by Baldwin Amending
tho drainage district law.

S. iB. 215, Iby Jones Increasing the
salareies of the assistants to 'the at-
torney general. t

S. B. 89, by JTickelsen Appropriat-
ing $4000 for tho agricultural experi-
ment station at Hood River.

S. Ti. 174, by judiciary committee
Providing that the county commission-
ers in counties of 10,000 population
shall advertise for bids for the pur-
chase of all supplies, matehincry and
materials.

8. B. 51, By iNorblad iProhibiting
stock from running at large in Clat-
sop county.

8. B. 255, by Jones Requiring the re
pair of dikes constructed on contigu-
ous lands.

8. B. 161,-b- y Banks Amending the
law relating to voting ma'chines.

Two (bills were killed as follows:
S. B. 192, by Jones Amending the

law relating to application for license
to praetico medicine.

S. B. 254, by Howell Regulating
collection agencies.

which .provides thn't upon being peti-
tioned by 50 farmers tho county court
may order agricultural lime from the

General Pershing notified tho war de
pnrtment Wednesday that a letter
mailed at San Francisco January 20

reached Troves, Germany, February 4.

Gresham grange has adopted resolu-

tions opposing the consolidation of the
governments of Portland and Multno-

mah county

state lime plant for the farmers.
A question has been raised as to

$ $

: DIED Jv.hether under the amendments to the17 : Mrs. P. M. Stamen left recently for
b:Il, the measure will be workable as Denver. Col, whore she will mnkn her

homo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Porkin. nf TW.

the provision for tho couuty court pay-
ing for the bill has been eliminated
while the provision that the money de-

rived from the sale of the lime shall
land have been guests at tho home of
Or. B. E. Lee Stciner.V

R. N. Stanfield, the well known
stock man of eastern Oregon, has been

be placed in tho general fund of the
rounty was left in the bill. This would
leave the state lime board holding the
sack.

i
a visitor at the slate houso this week.

W. h. Thompson of Pendleton was

HOWARD (At her homo 4(12 State St.,
in this city Tuesday February 18,
Mrs, Helen Howard, a;ed 32 years.
Tho funeral will be held at the Webb

& Clong'h chapel Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, a minister from Portland
conducting, and the burial will be in
the I,ce Mission wmetery.

Mrs. Howard Iras been a resident of
Siili'in for about twelve years. She was
a widow and has but one child, a son
who ig now in tho U. 8. army.

Other biilg were passed by the gen- - among tho recent arrivals in the city.
is. J. Kurgess and George Russell arcate vesterday afternoon as follows:

H. B. 391, by Woodson Providingft-- Zi m li ii II f
two prominent residents of tho J'enille-to-

district, who were in the citydehorning of cattle and docking of
horses and sheep shall not be unlawful.

II. B. 417, by Smith of Baker Ke- - Beni. Brick, a former Salem resi

on insurance policies,
H. B. 80, by Gallagher Relating to

the. notes given for life insurance pre-
miums are negotiable.

H. B. 216, by McFarland To re-

quire every individual or firm prac-
ticing dentistry to obtains state li-

cense,

lating to estrajg
H. n. ,315, Iby commitee on agricul

js,a

dent, .now in business in Tarnma, is
spending a few days in the city.

Judge R. R. Butler of The Dulles is
visiting with relatives in tho city to- -

ture Giving county commissioners au

WOMEN
Suffering from
Nervousness and
Sick Headache

lassitude, low spirits and
loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength, brighter
looks, better health and
clearer complexionsbyusing
Beecham'8 Pills. They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver, bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive
in action, without any disa-
greeable after-effec- ts Use

thority to create a revolving fund of
$50f to be sed for the extermination nay.

Following is A eroiio of Prominentof griund squirrels and other rodents
II. B. 238, by MeFartand Providing Portland people who are visiting In--r n that residents )of other utatfes who

wish to fish in this state must pay
tho Fame license fee as their home
(tate charges

H. B. 181, by Wheeler to
the destruction of noxious weeds.

H. B. 168, by Martin Providing
that charitable institutions may be

Mc KINNEY At the home of hor son,
J. h. McKinney, 13II.T North Church
street, Feb. 19, 1819, Mrs. Louisa
MoKinney, at tho ago of 83. years.
Death was duo to Jienrt fuilur.
Besides her son, J, L. JVloKinney, she

is survived by a daughter, Mrs. B. 0.
Churchill, both living in Salem. She is
also survived by six grand daughters
and one great grand child.

The .lincral scrvlcps will be held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock from the
Congregational church at Hubbard and
will bo conducted by the Reverend
Long, pastor of the church. Burial will
be in the Hubbard cemetery.

Mrs Louisa McKinney was an Oro-go-

pioneer, coming here in 1877 from
Hridges, Ohio. Hho had lived at Hub-
bard for 35 years and for tho past ten
in Salem. Her husband died in 1890.

Mark E. Moc, youngest son of A. D.
Moe, publisher lof the Hood River
Glaeicr, is a member- - of the Eighty
eighth aero squadron, now with the
army of occupation at Treves

named as beneficiary in a life insur-
ance policy.

IT. B. 345, iby Idleman Providing
that central committees of political

GRIP, iriFLOEHZA
Hamlin's Wizard Oil m RslUblo,

AntlMjrtJe Preventive

During influenza epidemics spray
(he nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and muff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs. .

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back. ' .

Ever constipated or have sick head-iche- ?

Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug-
gists, Guaranteed

the city and attending the legislature:
J. I). Abbott, a former representative;
J. L. Day, of the Multnomah county
central committee; Jay Bowerman, a
former senator; Attorney Roger B.
Sinnott; J E. Forestel, of the Union
Meat company; C. R. Griescn, of the
Packer magazine. Judge Whitney U
Boise.

E. C. Cross iff in Portland on a bus-
iness errand. '

Ed Sawney, a Salem soldier who has
been stationed in the Panama Canal
zone .arrived in the city this morning
and is a gues at the Bligh hotel.

Geo )B I,ce of Myrtle Point arrived
in the eity yesterday for a brief stay.

H. C Ransom came in from Aums-vill- o

today on a business errand
Miss Evelyn Conklin, one of the in-

structors of the Woodburn schools, ar-
rived in the eity last evening for
brirrf visit with friend.

Mrs. Anton Kufner and her daugh

parties may fill vacancies on the tick
et -

H - B. 135, br Martin Bclating to
the establishment of insurance rating
Bureaus.

H. B. 277, by Bedman Providing
for voluntary commitment to state hos-

pital for the insane.fit 'ri- .PEESJH. B. 171. by Gore .Relating to se
lection of staff officer of militia.

H. ,B. 75, by Gallagher Relating to
attorney'i fees in uita or actions up- - Larjnit Sal of Any Metftcina hi Id WorMtJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

-;
soldi


